On examination.-Vision, with correction, = R.V. ; L.V. 5. Pupfl reactions normal. Knee-jerks + and equal. No other muscles affected. Condition does not fluctuate. Prostigmin injections and a course of stabilarsan produced no, improvement. The condition was treated by operation, fascial grafts being used, according to the technique worked out by Payr of Vienna (1908) and since modified by Savin.
The interest of the case is in the fact that the ptosis is not associated with any other disability, that the onset was delayed until the patient was over 50, and that in every member of the family who was affected, the condition occurred at about the 50th year. Dutil (1892) and Delord (1903) (2) Membrane on Posterior Surface of Cornea. S. M., male, aged 21. 5.2.38: Attended hospital on account of mild serous iritis of the right eye. Slitlamp examination revealed refractile strands in the anterior chamber, attached above and below to the posterior surface of the cornea near the angle of the chamber. The strands run in a direction parallel to the cylinder axis.
Vision: R.E.-; L.E. 1. 19.2.38: Vision of right eye c -600 sph. + 6-50 cyl. 1G. Both these cases show a somewhat similar condition. In both there is a series of strands in the anterior chamber attached to the cornea only around the periphery, and having no connexion with the iris. The question is whether these strands are congenital in origin or are the result of some inflammatory action. The patient in the first case (I. H.) has had cataract, which has been removed. In the second case (S. M.) there has been mild serous iritis. The strands in both are very refractile, uniform in width, and stretched tightly across the anterior chamber. In the first case they are branching and resemble a spider's web, and in the second they are a series of parallel strands.
I should welcome any opinion as to whether these are congenital, traumatic, or inflammatory. If congenital I presume the diagnosis in each case would be persistent hyaloid membrane of the anterior chamber. A slit-lamp drawing of the second case shows one strand penetrating into the substance of the cornea, the others being attached only to the periphery.
Di8cussion.-Mr. HARRISON BUTLER said that the glassy structures in the second case might be due to rupture of Descemet's membrane during birth. As they were attached to the cornea and not to the iris it was improbable that they were congenital.
Mr. C. B. GOULDEN said that at a previous meeting of the Section about eleven years ago he had shown a good example of this condition (Proceeding8, 1927 , 20, 1794 . He had seen a number of such cases. With regard to Mr. Rushton's first case, a suggestion offered was that such a condition always occurred after a prolonged attack of kerato-iritis of the congenital syphilitic type. There was thought to be some inflammatory material on the posterior surface of the cornea which subsequently became organized and contracted and during that process separated to a large extent from the cornea, but remained attached to its periphery, and so was spread across the posterior surface rather like a cobweb. There was a double reflex from most of these strands. A description of these cases, with a picture, would be found in Vogt's atlas.
Mr. BASIL GRAVES said that the second case seemed to him one of parallel, rather than of radiating, lines such as might follow the organization of inflammitory folds of Descemet's membrane. The first case looked like one of those in which a membrane was attached to the cornea only by peripheral processes, so that in section it would appear like the string of a bow. He had watched the development of one such case, which, in a later stage, might have been diagnosed as one of severe neuroparalytic keratitis. The cornea had begun to show a refractile boundary line spreading by a series of fluted curves. Gradually there had come about what looked like a thickening of the endothelium, and then a stage had been reached-corresponding with the subsidence of the antero-posterior backward swelling of the cornea--at which the membrane had apparently begun to shrink in such a way that it had become detached from the back of the cornea except at numerous peripherally attached processes. There had been no appearance to suggest a deposit.
Mr. R. H. RUSHTON (in reply) said that the discussion had been very helpful. He was convinced that in the first case the condition was probably inflammatory. The network of strands in that case was evidently very tense, judging by the complete lack of tremor, and its multiple points of insertion around the cornea also reminded one of the case just described by Mr. Graves. The strands were also remarkably uniform in width, which again bore out the stretching theory. There was, however, no central plaque in the case shown to-day. Withi regard to the second case, he still thought that the condition was congenital, because there was no previous history of any inflammation or other disturbance before the membrane was discovered. In this case also the strands were under tension, and were the probable cause of the high astigmatism. History.-Ten months previously vision of right eye had rapidly failed; both legs became weak, left more than right; right arm also became weak. Constipation and difficult micturition were marked. Seven months later patient went to hospital and had injection treatment for six weeks; symptoms have been subsiding since, legs getting stronger and less stiff; vision improving. 26.4.37: Vision: Right '4; left -f . Marked atrophy of optic disc in both eyes. Left eye amblyopic, with divergent squint due to trauma when patIent was 3 years old.
Present condition.-Considerable general improvement. Treated with injections of solganol. Right v.s-on 1.
